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Keane
May 9, 2005

Stephae L. Ward
Offce of Reguations and Interpretations
Employee Benefits Secunty Admstrtion
U.S. Deparent of Labor
200 Constitution Avenue, NW, Suite N-5669
Washigtn, DC 20210

Att: Abandoned Plan Reguation

Re: Comment to 29 CFR Par 2520, 2550, and 2578
Termation of Abandoned Individua Account Plans
Proposed Rules

Dear Ms. Ward:

The Keane Organzation, Inc. provides a broad spectr of compliance and risk mangement solutions to

ficial organations such as public stock-issuig companes, mutu fuds and insurce companes.
A segment of our service umbrella includes progrs tailored to the specific industr needs of lost or
dormt investors and shareholders. Recently, we have been asked by a number of our customers to
expand our service offerigs into the retiement services arena since those clients have found themselves
with retiement accounts for parcipants and beneficiares whose statements have been retued as
undeliverable, who are deceased or whose distrbution checks remain uncashed. Coincidentay, some of
our client inquies have concerned the orphaed or abandoned plan context, which is addressed in the
recent Proposed Rules, referenced above.

In reviewing the Proposed Rules, specifically the Overview of Proposed Abandoned Plan Reguation - 29
CFR 2578.1, 4. Windig Up the Afais of the Plan, there is a discussion suroundig the Quafied
Termtion Admstrator's (QTA) duty to notify each plan parcipant and beneficiar concerng the
termtion of the Plan. The proposal points out that,

"the notice shal be fushed to the last known address of parcipants and beneficiares in

accordace with the requiements of29 CFR 2520.104b-l(b)(I). If the notice is retued
undeliverable to the QT A, however, the QT A, consistent with the duties of a fiduciar under

section 404(a)(I) of ERISA, shall tae steps to locate and notify the missing parcipant or
beneficiar before distrbutig benefits. A QT A may ensure compliance with ths stadard by
followig previous fiduciar gudace issued by the Deparent in the context of missing
paricipants. See EBSA Field Assistace Bulleti No. 2004-02 (Sept. 30,2004)."

Employee Benefits Secunty Admstrtion Field Assistace Bulleti (FAB) No. 2004-02, entitled,
Fiduciar Duties and Missing Parcipants in Termted Defied Contrbution Plan, outlines an ary of
acceptable methods a fiduciar can utilize to locate a missing parcipant or beneficiar to a termted
defied contrbution plan account. In addition to the basic search methods discussed that are mily
requied to be purued in locatig missing paricipants and beneficiares, the F AB indicates tht a

fiduciar of a termtig plan should also consider the use of, when prudent, Internet search tools,

commercial locator services and credit reportg agencies. In the context of abandoned plan we wonder
if the proposed gudace, tht the QT A may ensure compliance with its fiduciar responsibilties under
404(a)(l) of ERISA to locate and notify the missing paricipant or beneficiar before distrbutig benefits

by followig gudace under FAB No. 2004-02, should be strengtened to requie the QTA to follow
F AB No. 2004-02 where requied notices sent to the paricipant or beneficiar have been retued to the

QT A as undeliverable. In the case of plan abandonment versus plan termation, where the normal line of
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communcation between the parcipant and beneficiares of the plan and the plan itself though the
agency of the plan sponsor or employer ha been severed, there is even a greater likelihood tht benefits
distrbuted on behaf of missing parcipants and beneficiares will rema alienated from their rightf

owners aftr the affai of the plan have been wrpped up. Because of ths heightened risk to the
parcipant and beneficiar, we also would appreciate if the Deparent would comment on whether or

not in the sitution where the basic search methods described in F AB No. 200402 have faied to discover
the whereabouts of missing parcipants or beneficiares, prudence would requie the QT A to use Internet
search tools, or engage the services of a commercial locator service and credit reportg agencies before
benefits ar distrbute.

The suggestion tht by following gudace under F AB No. 2004-02 a fiduciar perfects its compliance
with 401 (a)( I) of ERISA also raises a question in our mid in the ongoing defied contrbution context,
where deliveries of periodic account statements as well as blackout period notices under individua plan
become impossible due to indequate or out-dated parcipant or beneficiar addresses. In these cases,
would a plan admstrtor also be deemed to have met its ongoing fiduciar duty to locate missing
parcipants or beneficiares by followig gudace under F AB No. 2004-02? If the answer is yes, the
Deparent will have cleared up a long-stadig void in gudace regardig the level of diligence
requied in locatig missing parcipants or beneficiares when required disclosure materias are retued
undeliverable, as we discuss below.

Disclosure obligations madated by 29 CFR 2520.104b-l of the Deparent's reguations provide a

number of opportties for plan admstrtors to discover tht communcation with a plan parcipant or

beneficiar has been interrpted. Beyond the intial Sum Plan Disclosure to be fushed to an
employee uponjoing a plan 29 CFR 2520.104b-l requies a plan fiduciar to automatically fush
plan paricipants with updated Sumar Plan Descriptions (SPDs) periodically, Sumares of 

Material

Modification (SMMs) with specified tie periods after adoption of chages to a plan Individua Benefit
Statements to all paricipants, Sum Anual Report (SAR) on an anua basis and Blackout Period
Notices to affected parcipants and beneficiares when cert rights and tractions under a plan may be
temporaly suspended.

In the fufillment of these disclosure obligations, where requied under ERISA to be fushed either by
diect operation of law or on the basis of an individual request, plan admstrtors must use measures
reasonably calculated to ensure actul receipt of the material by plan parcipants and beneficiares. (29
CFR 2520.1 O4b-l). Where materials must be fushed to paricipants and beneficiares receiving
benefits under a plan such disclosures must be sent via a delivery method likely to result in the ful
distrbution of such benefits, i.e., the cashig of a distrbution check. And whie the delivery of materials
and disclosures though electronic meda is deemed to satisfy the requiments of pargrph (b)( 1) of ths

parcular section, and the stadad for delivery is clearly arculated as tht which must be reasonably
calculated to ensure actu receipt, the reguations provide inufcient gudace to plan admstrtors of
ongoing plan in the event tht they receive retued statements or blackout notices as undeliverable to

the parcipant or beneficiar.

Compoundig ths void in diection for undeliverable disclosures and notices is the Janua 26, 2003
implementation of the civil penalty provision in section 502( c )(7) of ERISA, adopted as par of the
Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 (SOA). Section 306(b )(3) of SOA amended section 502( c) of ERISA,
addig a new pargrph (7) outling a civil penalty for a plan admstrtor's faiure or refual to provide
tiely notice of a blackout period to paricipants and beneficiares. Specifically, section 502(c)(7)

provides tht the Secreta may assess a civil penalty of up to $100 a day from the date of the plan

admstrtor's failure or refual to provide notice to each parcipant or beneficiar in accordace with
ERISA section 101(i). In order to calculate the civil penaty to be imposed, a failure or reful to provide
a notice of blackout period with respect to any single paricipant or beneficiar is treated as a separte



violation under the Act. The severity of the penalty is supported by the notion tht failure to provide
tiely blackout notices deprives afected parcipan and beneficiares of the ful period of tie Congress

specified as the mium period necessar for those individuals to suffciently consider effects of the
blackout period on their investments and ficial plan.

Such failures to provide tiely backout notices, and the subsequent civil penalties imposed as a result,
could be avoided by placing an afftive duty on admstrtors of ongoing plan to identify and corrct

inuffcient, \missing and/or outdated addrss records for parcipants and beneficiares. By allowig
inufcieiit, missing or outdated address informtion to rema on a parcipant or beneficiar account
record, failures to provide tiely blackout notices can easily occur, signficantly hadicapping those same
parcipants and beneficiares since they are not afforded any notice of the plan restrctions on their rights
to tae appropriate remedial investment actions in anticipation of the plan restrction.

The context of routie disclosure statements (i.e., SPDs, SMMs, Individual Benefit Statements, SAR) is
also one tht would benefit from an affative duty on adstrtors of ongoing plan to identify and

correct inufcient, missing and/or outdated address records for parcipants and beneficiares. Agai by
allowing iiufcient, missing or outdated address information to persist among parcipant or beneficiar
account records limts the rights of those parcipants and beneficiares to inormtion vita to their rights
and decision-makg abilties concerng their retiement assets. For example, Individua Benefit
Statements may contain chages in account numbers, investment options, performance statistics and
contact inormtion such as 800 numbers, voice response system and website navigation intrctions. In

the ongoing plan context, parcipants and beneficiares canot mange or act on their retiement assets if
they do not know how those assets are performg or how to effectively communcate with the plan.
Therefore, limtig the access to inormtion in the ongoing plan context by failing to exercise diligent
affirtive controls to correct inuffcient, missing and/or outdated address records for parcipants and

beneficiares should not be distingushed from an adminstrtor's failure to provide notice of a blackout
period which is constred as a violation of ERISA section 502( c )(7), trggerig signficant ficial

penalties for plan admstrators.

The Deparent of Labor, though its ruemag, is communcatig an evolving and increasing stadad
for the maintenace of communcation with paricipants and beneficiares in termtig and orphaed
plan. To the extent tht mailings of madatory, automatic disclosures are retued as undeliverable in
ongoing plan, steps outlined in Field Assistace Bulleti No. 2004-02 as the mium requied stadad
wil produce signficant positive results. Whle the need to locate paricipants and beneficiares is more
pressin when a plan is termtig and parcipants must mae decisions about the disposition of their
retiement assets, the goal of preserving retiement savigs as expressed in ERISA would be maxed
fuer by applying the sae gudelies arculated in Field Assistace Bulleti No. 2004-02 for
termtig defied contrbution plan to ongoing pans.

In conclusion, we recommend tht the Deparent address the curnt void in diction regardig the

level of diligence requied in locatig missing parcipants and beneficiares in ongoing plan by
providig a safe harbor to plan admstrtors if they follow gudace under F AB No. 2004-02. In their
discussion of Fiduciar Duties and Missing Parcipants in Termted Defied Contrbution Plan, F AB
No. 2004-02, in the section entitled Search Methods, the Deparent states tht "In our view, some search
methods involve such nomil expense and such potential for effectiveness tht a plan fiduciar must
always use them, regardless of the size of the parcipant's account balance." In the ongoing plan to
mie fuer ths expense, we would suggest tht the plan admstrtor would not need to complete a

cycle of search for known missing parcipants but once every two year in compliance with F AB No.
20002. In addressing ths issue and specifying a cert cycle in which extat missing parcipants are
sought, the Deparent would better protect the interests of paricipants and beneficiares thoughout the
life of the plan. It also would have greatly simplified the futue admstrtion of termted and



orphaed plan. In fact, based on our own experience in locatig lost parcipants in an ongoing plan
settg, the numbers of lost or missing parcipants and beneficiares could be reduced by 80-90% in the

termtig phae though bettr diligence while the plan is ongoing.

We respectfly request, therefore, tht the Deparent amend the gudace contaed in Proposed Rules,
Overview of Proposed Abandoned Plan Reguation - 29 CFR 2578.1, 4. Windig Up the Afai of the

Plan to requie the QT A to follow F AB No. 2004-02 where requied noties sent to the parcipant or
beneficiar have been retued to the QT A as undeliverable. As previously state, we also would
appreciate if the Deparent would comment on whether or not in the sitution where the basic search
methods described in F AB NO. 200402 have faied to discover the whereabouts of missing parcipants

or beneficiares, prudence would requie the QT A to use Internet search tools, or engage the servces of a
commercial locator service and credit reportg agencies before benefits ar distrbuted. Finly, we

fuer request tht the Deparent address the void in gudace regardig the level of diligence requied

in locatig missing parcipants in the ongoing plan by drftg a rue, or at the very least issue a field
assistace bulletin, imposing the same requiements outlined in Field Assistace Bulleti 200402 onto
plan admstrtors in the ongoing plan arena and providig a much needed sae habor in ths long

ignored and importt area.

Th you for your consideration of ths comment and your prompt reply.

Sincerely,

~~?~/tió
Executive Vice President
and Chief Compliance Offcer

The Keane Organtion, Inc.

I Tower Bridge
Suite 300
West Conshohocken, PA 19428
610-828-1888 ext 3004
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